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vidence from a ma prioner releae in Ital
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A police o cer repond to a call in an Remo, Ital, March 20, 2016.
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Concern aout immigrant crime have heated up on oth ide of the Atlantic in recent month in the midt of a U..
preidential election where immigration polic ha een a major iue and an ongoing refugee crii that ha engulfed mot of
urope.
It’ not clear that immigrant actuall commit crime at higher rate than native-orn citizen, ut foreigner are
overrepreented in prion in mot uropean countrie, and the perception of a criminal element among immigrant
population create trong political preure for more retrictive entr policie and more tringent reidenc requirement.
Thee policie have the potential to ack re though, if cutting o acce to legal jo opportunitie end up turning immigrant
to crime. There i a long line of reearch in upport of the “rational crime” hpothei, which hold that criminal activit i
determined in part  a comparion of a peron’ opportunitie in the legitimate and criminal ector. A recent tud
appearing in the American conomic Journal: Applied conomic that earned a 2016 AJ et Paper Award examine the e ect
that granting legal tatu to undocumented immigrant can have on criminal ehavior.
In Legal tatu and the Criminal Activit of Immigrant (PDF), author Giovanni Matrouoni and Paolo Pinotti tud the
aftermath of a ma clemenc in Ital in Augut 2006 that reulted in the releae of 22,000 prioner, including more than 9,600
foreigner, from Italian jail. An inmate could qualif for a pardon if he had le than three ear remaining on hi entence
and hadn’t een convicted of certain enitive crime like terrorim or exual o ene.
Thi move relieved preure on Ital’ overcrowded prion ut alo created ome uncomfortale headline for politician
when ome of the pardoned convict immediatel committed new crime, in ome cae within hour of releae. adl, thee
were not jut iolated incident –  the following Augut, thouand of the prioner releaed a part of the pardon were ack
in jail.
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Luckil for the reearcher, the period after the prioner releae coincided with the acceion of Romania and ulgaria to the
uropean Union on Januar 1, 2007. Given the open-order polic of the U, thi development e ectivel granted legal tatu
to the Romanian and ulgarian parolee overnight while leaving parolee from other countrie out in the cold.
The author conult data from the Italian Department of Prion Adminitration to track arret of releaed prioner in the
month after the clemenc and calculate recidivim rate for Romanian and ulgarian a well a for other immigrant who
didn’t gain legal tatu when the calendar turned to 2007. After adjuting for demographic di erence, the found that rearret rate evolved quite imilarl for the two group in the lat few month of 2006 ut diverged almot immediatel after the
Januar U expanion.

Lower recidivim rate for newl-legalized
immigrant
A comparion of etimated dail recidivim rate for two group of immigrant to Ital
releaed from prion a part of a ma clemenc in Augut 2006. Romania and ulgaria
entered the uropean Union on Januar 1, 2007, o Romanian and ulgarian immigrant
gained legal reidenc in Ital on that date. In the following month, recidivim rate
declined for Romanian and ulgarian fater than for other outheatern uropean.
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Ordinaril, a traight comparion of crime rate for the undocumented and legal immigrant population in’t that informative.
The two group tend to have di erent demographic; one tud found that the undocumented immigrant population in Ital
wa diproportionatel compried of oung men with le education and few famil attachment – all rik factor for crime.
etting demographic di erence aide, the people who came to Ital without legal reidenc might e di erent in utle wa
from thoe who were ale to get ponored for a work via, perhap le ale to navigate confuing ureaucracie or more
willing to take rik. Additionall, the police or judicial tem might treat thee two group di erentl, clouding the
interpretation of arret or conviction rate.
The author argue that the ample of releaed convict allow for a etter comparion. The relevant demographic di erence
like age and marital tatu are well-documented  prion o cial, o the ample can e reweighted to create two ample that
are demographicall imilar. The immigrant in the ample who are not from Romania and ulgaria are all from near
countrie, mot of which have fairl imilar linguitic, ethnic, and cultural tradition.
Additionall, an ex-convict with a pardon who i rearreted for an crime will immediatel e returned to jail regardle of
the everit of the new o ene and, mot importantl, regardle of legal tatu.
Uing etimate of the ize of the undocumented population in Ital, the author calculate that immigrant without legal tatu
are aout eight time a likel to e arreted for committing a crime relative to immigrant who reide in Ital legall. ut the
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decreae in crime among the newl-legalized immigrant found  the author i ig enough to account for half or more of thi
gap.
The author’ hpothei i that legal tatu reduce crime ecaue it mean acce to good jo opportunitie. An immigrant
hoping to come to Ital for work i uppoed to wait until he can nd an emploer to ponor him for a work via, ut nding a
jo remotel i ometime impoile. Man people will neak into the countr or illegall overta a tourit via in the hope
of connecting with an emploer who can end up ponoring reidenc, ut thi rarel ucceed in practice given trict quota
for reidence permit.
Thi reult in a pool of undocumented immigrant who face a few unappealing choice: leave Ital, work in the informal ector
with emploer willing to pa them under the tale, or upplement income with criminal puruit. Unurpriingl, reearch
from the U.. how that undocumented immigrant face a igni cant wage penalt relative to foreign-orn worker with legal
tatu, and urve how imilar pattern in Ital.
When Romania and ulgaria joined the U in Januar 2007, the Romanian- and ulgarian-orn parolee no longer had thi
prolem, ut their counterpart from other countrie had almot no hope of gaining legal tatu given their criminal
ackground.

From a polic perpective, our nding ugget that the conequence of migration
polic depend cruciall on enforcement. Whatever level of migration quota i xed, it
hould e enforced, in order to prevent the formation of a pocket of illegal immigrant with a
ver low opportunit cot of engaging in crime.

“

Matrouoni & Pinotti (2015)
The author nd two pattern in the data uggeting that jo opportunitie are indeed driving the di erence in recidivim
rate that appear in the gure aove. Firt, the pattern of declining crime the nd after Januar 1, 2007 i much tronger for
prioner who were originall convicted of economic crime, like theft, mone laundering, or copright violation. When onl
violent o ender are conidered, the e ect diappear almot entirel, uggeting that violent crime i little a ected 
change in legal tatu.
The author alo analze how crime rate di er for prioner releaed in di erent part of Ital. Given the harp north-outh
divide in the Italian econom, and particularl the larger informal laor ector in the outh, it’ likel that gaining legal tatu
ha more meaningful ene t for immigrant in the north. And indeed, the decline in crime for Romanian and ulgarian
after U enlargement i much greater in the north than the outh.
The evidence that undocumented immigrant are more prone to crime impl  virtue of their legal tatu ugget pitfall
for an polic that would make it harder for them to work without alo aggreivel removing them from the countr. The
author advocate for countrie to pick a level of legal immigration the are willing to tolerate and then tick with it. At leat in
Ital’ cae, failing to enforce migration quota eemed to create an economicall unmoored population with le diincentive
to commit crime. ♦
“Legal tatu and the Criminal Activit of Immigrant” appear in the April 2015 iue of the American conomic Journal: Applied
conomic.
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